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MIAMI DOLPHINS PARTNER GIVES $25,000 TO UM STADIUM PROJECT 
MISSOULA —
Joe Robbie, managing general partner of the Miami Dolphins football 
team, has pledged $25,000 to the University of Montana Campaign for use in the 
construction of UM's Washington-Grizzly Stadium.
The UI1 Campaign is a three-year fund-raising drive administered by the 
UM Foundation, a non-profit corporation that raises money on behalf of the 
university.
Lels iurnquist, chairman of the UM Campaign, said he was "delighted with 
Joe Robbie's commitment to the Campaign. He has been most generous with 
colleges and other humanitarian concerns. And even at a time when his 
organization has tied up its funds in building a new Dolphin Stadium, he has 
made this generous gift to the Campaign and the Washington-Grizzly Stadium."
Doug Betters, a former UM Grizzly football player, plays defensive 
tnccle coi the .:iami dolphins and was named Most Valuable Defensive Player for 
the National Football League two years ago.
Betters has a home in Whitefish, where the annual Doug Betters Big 
Mountain Winter Classic celebrity ski event is held. The event raises funds to 
help several children's hospitals and draws celebrities from across the 
country.
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